
300 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1378.
June 28.

Westminster.

July6.
Westminster.

July6.
Westminster.

July7.
Westminster.

July12.
Westminster.

July12.
Westminster.

Oct. 26.
Westminster.

Membrane 4*7d— cont.

Commissionto the abbot of Battle,William Percehay,sheriff of Sussex,
and William de Batesford to enquire of* the trespass and contempt committed

byJohn Wauter the younger, carpenter, when arrested at Bodyam,co.

Sussex,byJohn de Neubolt,acting under the king's commission empowering

him to arrest workmen for the works at Calais,in breakingthe arrest,
and, along with John Wauter the elder, assaulting him. ByC.

Commission to Gerard de Braybrok,John de Aylesbury,Thomas de
Reynes,and Richard Wydeville to enquire of divers trespasses in the
county of Buckingham. ByC.

Associationof John de Middelton with Robert Bealknap,John de
Swanlond,and the rest in the commission of the peace and as a justice
of oyer and terminer in the county of Middlesex (as above, p. 47).

The like of Robert de Morton with John,duke of Lancaster,and the
rest in the West Riding(as above, p. 47).

The like of Ralph de Thresk with the snid duke,PhilipDarcy,and the
rest in the parts of Lyndseye,co. Lincoln (as above, p. 16).

The like of John de Feribyin the parts of Lyndeseye,co. Lincoln,with
the same.

The like of John de Wykes with the said John,duke of Lancaster,and
the rest in the parts of Kestevene,co. Lincoln (as above, p. 46).

The like of Robert Burgullon and John de Catesbywith Thomasdo
Bello Campo,earl of Warwick,and the rest in the county of Worcester (as
above, p. 45).

June 28.
Westminster.

June 26.
Westminster.

June 28.
Westminster.

July2.
Westminster.

July 2.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE45d.

Appointment of William de Echyngham,knight,Robert atte Chirche,
and William Blossum,bailiff of seven hundreds in Kent,to arrest John
Wauter,carpenter, the younger, and John Wauter the elder, wherever
found iu Kent and Sussex,and bringthem before the Council for the
trespass and assault committed on John de Neubolt,clerk (as above
Membrane 47tf.). ByC.

Commission to William de Lokyngton,clerk, Thomas Credy,the king's
serjeant-at-arms, Roger Bosewyns of Plymmuth and John Hanle of

Dertmuth,to enquire of all ships and other vessels which havebeen arrested
for the king's service, by virtue of commissions or other mandates under

the great or privy seal, whose owners or masters have broken the arrest, to
take and safelykeepthe same until furtherorder, returning the inquisitions
into Chancerywithout delay. Bybill of p.s.

Commission of oyer and terminer to John de Cobham,Robert Bealknap,
Hugh Segrave,William de Halden,Roger de Assheburnham,Nicholas
Heryngand William Home,on complaint by John Bregge that John
Tewedor,Richard Pope and Thomas Karl assaulted him at Rouchestre,
co. Kent. ByC.

The like to John de Cavendissh,Thomas Maundevill the elder, John de
Middelton and GeoffreyHunden,touchingthe death of John Trillythe
younger at Walden,co. Essex.

Appointment of Richard de. Norton, John de Hereford,bailiffs of

Worcester,Thomas de Licchefeld of Worcester and Laurence Groos,one

of the coroners of Worcester,to arrest and bringto London,for deliveryto
the Flele prison, Robert Haile, * bocher,'

outlawed for not appearing before
the justicesof the Benchto answer John Bedwardyn,clerk, for a debt
of 200*.


